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sacred intimacy wvith our Saviour. The follow-
irg special thanksgiving for First Communion,
fromn Canon Knox-Little's Manual, rnay lic found
useful:

TIIANKSOLVING AFTER FIRST COMMUNION.

O God, heavenly FaLher, îvho, of Tiiy love
and inercy, hast broughit ine into Thy Holy
Chiurchi by the Sacrarnent of Lue, and given mie
the grifts of Thy I{oly Spirit by the Sacramnent
of Strength, 1 give Thee humble thanks that
Thou hast vouchisafed to food me, a sinner, this
day for bue first time îvith the precious Body
and Blood of Thy Son. I praise Thee, I bless
Thee, and I beseechi Thee that 1 inay ever con-
tinue a worthy communicant, and do ihy Will,
and îvalk according to Thy Comrandrnents al

mylife. Thirougyh the saine Jesuis Christ our
Lord. àmen.

.Dr. Haro, lb is hoped, ivili be completely îre-
stored to health by Whiitstin-Day-. Durimig his
confinem-ent in Hospital, help) lias licou kiiîdly
given to the Reetor ini the Sund.y services by
the Revs. W. Carey Ward, Johin M. Daveuport,
J. S. Brougliali, R. H. MýcCauslmmid, A. W.
S praggae, and P'ro [essor Clarkz.

Whiat a little bird overheard lately ou a brighit
suniny morning,_ iii tic Wardemîs' vestry:

Warden No. 1. Just look at ail those enve-
lopes; no ainount ivritten on hiaif of theni '!If
they wvould only wvritc the anount on the enî'e-
lope before putting in bue xnoney, they would
siLve us both time and trouble.

Warden No. 2. Yes; and run less risk of
miistakes being made as to the aniount enclosed.

Pleasant surprises are ainongr the p1eiLsa.ntc't
happenings of liec. 'fîme Reetor was latel 'y the
objeet of a surprise aýs llCisant as it %ivas unex-
pected. The wonmen of the congregation liad, ib
seells, observeul that biis uiuiversit.y )moo1 ivas
luoking a trille the worse for- %vear. Thli hîappy
thouglit seized themn that Elaster ivas a littincg
scason for offerings. \Vliat more. suiitable offèr-_

igthan a ncîv hood ? The thonuglit tookc shape.
Dr. Hare's knowledgc of such inatters w'as
brouglît into requisîtion. Thei lmoo<l is ordcred
fromn one of the best known Eculesiasticaýl Fur-
nishers in New York andI arrived iu tin for
Easter. It was !sent to the Rectory îvit tîmis
kindly rnessae:-A [civ of the ivonîcu of St.
George's desire your acceptamîce of buis lîood anîd
hope we nîay sec it at St. George's for a long
tiffe to corne. 'Plie Reetor lîeartily rcciprocated
the kind ivishies anid ivore the lîood on Emster
Day wihgreat satisfaction, Ib is 'hardly niece-
sary to add that lie nmost wvarnily tbanked the

donors for their mnost opportune gif t amîd for t'le
kind thougbit that proinpted it.

Thli Mission Boxes yielded a total sun of
$26.81, of wlîich 819.81 is designated for- Dio-
cesan Missions and î7.00 for bue limdian Homnes.
Lasb yeaî' the (2hildren's Lenten Offeringzi
amounted to $19.84, so that tlîis year shiows au
imiprovemient. Poîiîaps, or proliably, nlext year
bue ainouint may, be iiiuchl irîcreased; for lb is in-
texîded iii future to set apart a coluinai iii tie
Annual Report of Synod for the childron's ofilèr-
i ngs. But why slîould buis lie ? L~et parents beach
tlieir children to give conscienbiously, and as to
God ; and thon pnflicity, or conpcttion, wvill
make no dillèremîce in their giving. 'Not tlîat
ehîîldreîî alone ncod tbc lesson.

As eî'eryone kmîoivs, ian offeringr should be
mîade as of ten as we corne to Hioly Comm union,
unuless bhe ineamîs are denied. Everyone also
kniowvs bliat tîtere are plates ou bhe lectern and
plates ou the table at the door, and also an alms
box iii a promniiint place niear the door-for use
by comumunilcants wmeiî t1iere is 11< one present
to take bue plates rouind. But, there is a mnosb
noftble diflereuce iii the aiinount given or offler-
cd, wvheu Uic plates are baken round and îvhen
thcy are îîot. Tfle latest occasion wvas on Ascen-
sion Day, whien tw'enty-two communicants being
prosomit, tliree picos of iuioney were put on the
sbabionary plates at noon; wvhile at 8 a.m. Uic
olierrngs collecledi aimnounted to S2.30 frorn tiventy-
one coininunicanbs. Hlow is this to be accounted
for ?

Tfle Precentor of bue clîurcli stili lives at 205
John St., and tbc organist at 55 Beverley St.,
tlioagli for some unaccountable reason their
mnaies bave droppcd out of the official lisb in bbce

MAGAINEfor sonie inonths past. They now
roappeai, togetlier îvith a corrected list of ail]
chumeli and parish officiais.

EAS'f'ER VESTRY.

'flie annual Easter Vestry 1Ideebimîg 'vas lîeld iii
tbc Seliooi Flouse on Easter Mionday, April Sblm.

Pimeo;eit :-Thce Rector inu bbc chair, Rcv. l.
hare, NIJ).: .ess R. W. BzirkIer and R.. 13.
Strecet, \Var<lems; Messr-s. Fmrank Caylecy, H. F.
Durik, S. riuce 11lvilian, G. P. Harmnai, C. j).
leath, lugl,,is Loigh.l), L. 8S. McMurray,

hllisoi àMnrav, E'. W. Piillips, Geoi-r Pixîgle,
M.),l-arsry Simithi and Uar11ry Winsor.

.Mter tue o feîmgo tic ieetinfr vi tii p.aaycr,
bbe Rector called. on îMm'. Street wo read bbe Ward&.
enlî< Report l'or' bbc îast~ ycar, alter îvhich it 'vas
nîove.l by àli Barkcr, sconded. by Mr'. Harmîian,
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